Factors affecting jump performance in professional Australian rules footballers.
This study examined factors contributing to jump performance in professional Australian Rules Football (ARF) players. Thirty-two ARF players performed a countermovement jump (CMJ) and were divided into groups based on jump performance: high calibre (HC) or low calibre (LC). During CMJ assessment, force, rate of force development, movement velocity and power were measured. Physical measures included mass, height, age, lower body strength, eccentric utilization ratio and leg stiffness (Kleg). HC and LC groups were compared to determine the variables contributing to jump performance and correlation and regression analyses also aided in identifying such variables. CMJ height was higher in the HC group (P<0.001). The HC group demonstrated a higher CMJ velocity (9.8%, P=0.004) and CMJ power (14.4%, P=0.042) when compared to the LC group. Further, the HC group demonstrated 7.5% higher Kleg than the LC group (P=0.019). Spearman's rho correlations demonstrated moderate-large relationships between jump height and strength, velocity and power, while the regression analysis revealed velocity was the sole predictive variable of jump performance. Jumping performance clearly differs within a group of professional ARF athletes. Movement velocity appears to be an important factor contributing to jump performance; however, lower body power and Kleg are also important for jump performance.